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Abstract
Food is the most important basic human need, in which it’s fulfillment becomes major component of human right to embody qualified human resources in Indonesia. However, there have been some problems to embody it, such as food safety problem with percentage of foodborne illness case that remains high. This study aimed to analyze the situation of Street Food for School Children (SFSC) safety practice nowadays and select the most effective and efficient food safety model alternative implemented on Micro and Small Enterprises (MSE) in order to improve food safety performance, so child health improvement may occur. This study was conducted in the second quarter until the early third quarter of 2015 through field survey and expert survey by taking case study in elementary school environment. Field survey involved 102 respondents was conducted to enable situational analysis and expert survey was conducted to select the most effective and efficient food safety model implemented in SFSC MSE with Analytical Hierarchy Process. Field survey results showed 91% school child respondents ever suffered from health disorders after consuming SFSC. Moreover, 100% SFSC MSE respondents did not wear masks nor gloves before producing food/beverage, 62% still used nearby well water as water source for SFSC production and 86% used Food Additives. Expert survey results showed Five Keys to Safer Food model selected as the most effective and efficient food safety model implemented in SFSC MSE.
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Introduction
In consideration on the Act No. 18 of 2012 concerning food, food is defined as the main basic need of human. Food compliance is part of human rights guarantee
teed in The 1945 Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia as a basic component to embody qualified human resources. Indonesia’s food system should be continuously developed following human population development and its various demands. The country’s food system is not only demanded to provide food product supplies with adequate amount and nutrition, but also safe. By the more increasing social status and education of people, there will be an increasing awareness of people toward the importance of quality, nutrition and food safety in order to maintain fitness and health of people.1

Food safety problem because of foodborne illness continuously becomes a global issue in which there are about 76 million cases in the United States and 70,000 cases in the United Kingdom every year.2 Beside due to still many foodborne illness cases found, this food safety problem is also due to the low level of producers’ food knowledge and responsibilities as well as the low level of consumers’ awareness concerning food quality and safety. Moreover, it is because of many food products that do not meet any requirements of food quality and safety, such as the use of excessive Food Additives, dangerous chemical impurities, pathogenic impurities and no expired date listed.

In Indonesia, strategic value of quality, food nutrition and safety has formally become the government’s concern since the issuance of the Act No. 7 of 1996 as amended by the Act No. 18 of 2012 concerning Food. Although there has already been the Act regulating this food safety issue, the best practice of food safety is not yet effectively performed, especially on small and medium food industries because of less monitoring action from the related authority. This affects many small and medium food industries disobey the rules. For instance, there were many street food for school children that did not meet the requirements of food safety in Batu City because of the use of prohibited harmful substances, such as formaline (71.4%), borax (23.5%) and rhodamine B (18.5%).3 Meanwhile, based on Street Food for School Children (SFSC) monitoring regularly conducted by The National Agency of Drug and Food Control or Badan Pengawas Obat dan Makanan (BPOM), the level of unqualified SFSC products was around between 40 – 44% within 2008 – 2010.4

Efforts to decrease number of unqualified SFSC can be performed by implementing food safety management in Micro and Small Enterprises (MSE) of SFSC. Results of survey on food Small and Medium Enterprises (SME) in Europe showed that although implementation of food quality management, such as Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP), International Food Standard (IFS) and ISO 9001 were not completely performed, it provided benefits.5 Such benefits obtained were in the forms of cost reduction, costumers’ complaints, increase of productivity and profit.

Based on the Act No. 18 of 2012 concerning Food, food industries including MSE of SFSC shall guarantee food safety produced. Therefore, MSE of SFSC need to implement food safety that may provide benefits in order to guarantee safety for SFSC produced. Common weaknesses of small industries are limited capital, not having certain management and business planning, using simple equipments, lack of commitment and business ethics, high dependency and lack of information access.6 Therefore, it needs alternative of effective and efficient food safety management model that can be implemented on SFSC MSE.

Until now, study conducted in relation to food safety is still limited, even study related to food safety model on SFSC MSE is not yet conducted. Several studies have been conducted, for example, Wibawa conducted study concerning bacteriological contamination on elementary school’s street food and its influencing factors in Tangerang District.7 Kristianto examined assessment of school children’s street food quality and identified factors which determined food product choices in Batu City.8 Another study was conducted by Syah et al,9 related to root of SFSC safety problem in meatballs, snacks and noodles. However, the existing studies do not lead to find the way to solve foodborne illness case. On the other hand, the urgency is already at very high level because based on BPOM data, there was a tendency of increasing extraordinary incidence of foodborne illness in Indonesia from 26 cases with 1,187 sufferers and 19 died in 2001 to 184 cases with 18,949 sufferers and 49 died in 2005.7,9 Therefore, this study aimed to analyze situation of SFSC safety practice by the existing MSE nowadays and to select the most effective and efficient food safety management model implemented in SFSC MSE within such situation. Situational mapping and selection of the most effective and efficient food security model alternative implemented on SFSC MSE will be helpful for any following study related to designing MSE development system in assuring SFSC safety.

Method

This study is the first stage of a study set to design Micro and Small Enterprises Empowerment System for Ensuring Street Food for School Children Safety by using Soft System Methodology approach.10 Design of this study was conducted through stage of need analysis, situational analysis and food safety management model selection. Stage of need analysis was conducted through literature study and interview. Based on results of the need analysis, situation of SFSC safety practice was identified through field survey at situational analysis stage. Based on the results of situational analysis, the stage of alternative selection of the most effective and efficient food safe-
The Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) is used in selecting food safety management system model alternative through expert survey. AHP technique was developed by Dr. Thomas L. Saaty to organize information and experts' perspectives in selecting the most favorite alternative. AHP work principle is simplification of a complex problem which is not structured strategically and dynamically to become such organized parts in a hierarchy. The interest level of every variable is given numerical score subjectively about the important meaning of the variable and relatively compared to other variables with score 1 for which has the "equal" score, maximum at score 9 for the "absolutely more" and minimum at score 1/9 for the "absolutely not more" or another numerical score in between. Based on many considerations, synthesis was then conducted to determine variable that had high priority and role to influence results on such system.

The presented data processing results included facts of SFSC safety practice at Bekasi City elementary schools and results of food safety management model alternative determination obtained from AHP analysis through expert survey based on the available food safety management model alternatives.

**Results**

**Field Survey**

Field survey was conducted by purposive sampling at six elementary schools and 102 respondents with distribution as Table 1. Respondents' education background was presented in the following Table 2.

Table 1. Distribution of Respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Respondents</th>
<th>Jati Waringin II State Elementary School</th>
<th>At Taqwa 24 Islamic/ Ibtidaiyah Elementary School</th>
<th>Al Azhar 9 Islamic Elementary School</th>
<th>Cikiwul II State Elementary School</th>
<th>Nurul Amal 9 Islamic/ Ibtidaiyah Elementary School</th>
<th>Dinamika Indonesia Elementary School</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFSC MSE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Respondents' Education Background

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Respondents</th>
<th>Elementary School</th>
<th>Junior High School</th>
<th>Senior High School</th>
<th>Diploma</th>
<th>≥ Bachelor Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFSC MSE</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School children</td>
<td>100% *</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *)The 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 6th grade were 23%, 36%, 25% and 18% respectively

Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) is used in selecting food safety management system model alternative through expert survey. AHP technique was developed by Dr. Thomas L. Saaty to organize information and experts' perspectives in selecting the most favorite alternative. AHP work principle is simplification of a complex problem which is not structured strategically and dynamically to become such organized parts in a hierarchy. The interest level of every variable is given numerical score subjectively about the important meaning of the variable and relatively compared to other variables with score 1 for which has the "equal" score, maximum at score 9 for the "absolutely more" and minimum at score 1/9 for the "absolutely not more" or another numerical score in between. Based on many considerations, synthesis was then conducted to determine variable that had high priority and role to influence results on such system.

The presented data processing results included facts of SFSC safety practice at Bekasi City elementary schools and results of food safety management model alternative determination obtained from AHP analysis through expert survey based on the available food safety management model alternatives.
aged ice, iced tea, *es lilin* /ice cut, Indonesian iced fruit cocktail dessert, iced chocolate) by 21%, egg food products (Indonesian sweet thick pancake or *martabak*, omelette/egg rolls, noodles with eggs) by 21%, main course (Indonesian yellow rice, *rame* rice, fried vermicelli, boiled noodles, burger, meatballs) by 17%. Indonesian fried food (Sundanese deep-fried fish dumpling served with peanut sauce or *batagor*, spicy tofu) by 14%, sago food products (sago rolls, fried sago, steamed sago balls or *cilok*, sago balls fried with fresh eggs or *sagu telur basah*) by 14%, cakes (*pancong* cake, *arum manis* cake, macaroni) by 10%, snacks by 3%.

The average net profit gained in a day, 38% of SFSC MSE stated they gained net profit under 50,000 rupiah, 55% stated they gained profit between 50,000 rupiah to under 100,000 rupiah, meanwhile the remaining stated they gained profit over 100,000 rupiah per day. Worth 97% of SFSC MSE worked by themselves, meanwhile the remaining that was *cilok* hawker still worked in a group.

Results of survey on school child respondents showed the reasons those school children bought SFSC that were delicious (65%), nutritious (26%), cheap (22%), the interesting food colors (4%), meanwhile 22% said other reasons. Moreover, 65% of children bought SFSC in the food hawkers around their school and the remaining bought SFSC in their school’s canteen.

Study on school child respondents showed that 83% of them ever received counseling concerning SFSC safety, meanwhile 17% of respondents said they never received. This counseling was received from the school party or the teachers (52%) and other parties. Worth 91% of school children respondents said they ever suffered from health disorders after consuming SFSC. However, it was only 41% of parents who got complained by children about such health disorders after consuming SFSC. The study showed that not all parents nor children reported to the teachers about any health disorders as teacher respondents only received 13% complaints regarding health disorders after consuming SFSC.

Worth 62% respondents of SFSC MSE used nearby well water as water source for their production. All respondents of SFSC MSE never wore masks and/or gloves within the process of their food/beverage, but 95% of SFSC MSE admitted that they washed their hands before producing food/beverage. Moreover, 86% SFSC MSE admitted they used Food Additives in which the majority (52%) used it as flavor enhancer. SFSC MSE respondents (95%) produced food/beverage by themselves.

Based on results of study, perceptions of teacher, school child and parent respondents on food safety and hygiene of SFSC MSE were 65%, 44% and 30% respectively saying that SFSC were unsafe. Meanwhile, for the hygiene of SFSC MSE, the respondents were 43%, 26% and 41% respectively saying that the hygiene of SFSC MSE was bad maintained.

### Expert Survey

To select food safety management model as the most effective and efficient model alternative implemented for MSE, survey to eight experts (MSE empowerment expert, management system expert, food expert, auditor of food safety management) was conducted using AHP method. Several food safety model alternatives available in Indonesia including the most basic model of food sanitation hygiene conception as represented in Five Keys to Safer Food model issued by World Health Organization (WHO), Good Food Manufacturing Practices Model for Home Industry (*Cara Pembuatan Pangan yang Baik untuk Industri Rumah Tangga* /CPPB-IRT) regulated by National Agency for Drug and Food Control (BPOM), Good Processed Food Manufacturing Practices (*Cara Pembuatan Pangan Olahan yang Baik* /CPPPOB) as regulated by Ministry of Industry, Model of Hazard Analysis & Critical Control Point (HACCP) issued by Codex Alimentarius and ISO 22000 Model issued by ISO. Results of experts’ assessments could be seen in Figure 1. Based on results of AHP analysis, Five Keys to Safer Food model was selected as the most effective and efficient food safety management implemented on SFSC MSE based on actors, factors, criteria and model alternative priorities.

### Discussion

The important thing found in the results of the study was that 91% of school child respondents ever suffered from health disorders after consuming SFSC. However, mechanism of complaining health disorders after consuming SFSC was less effective in which some children did not report this case to their parents because for parent respondents, it was only 41% of parents who got complaints about health disorders after consuming SFSC. As well as to teachers, not all parents nor children reported to teachers about any health disorders as teacher respondents only received 13% complaints about health disorders after consuming SFSC. However, mechanism of complaining health disorders after consuming SFSC. This condition showed that counseling of food safety performed by teachers to 83% child respondents was not yet effective to provide information about SFSC safety. This could be acceptable because the increase of knowledge concerning food safety possessed did not necessarily change behavior toward food safety. This was due to any attitude, subjective norms and the feeling of any perceived control behavioral influencing the intention of a behavior further it would influence behavior.

Experience of suffering from health disorders above could be caused by any factors including the use of inadequate production facilities, such as the use of well wa-
ter that probably had been contaminated, which potentially caused diarrhea due to the fact that 62% of SFSC MSE respondents used well water as the water source for their food production. Moreover, production process was less hygienic in which all SFSC MSE respondents never wore masks and/or gloves within the process of their food/beverage production although 95% of SFSC MSE admitted they washed their hands before producing food/beverage. Also, it may happen due to the use of Food Additives inappropriate with the standard requirements as 93% of SFSC MSE said that they never received counseling/assistance programs concerning best practices to produce health and safe food/beverage. SFSC MSE (86%) admitted they used Food Additives in which the majority (52%) used it as flavor enhancer. This was in line with most child respondents (65%) bought SFSC because of ‘delicious taste’ reason, so there was a tendency of SFSC MSE, which had low commitment and business ethics, to use excessive Food Additives as flavor enhancer in purpose to make their products sold out. Counseling/development programs concerning the awareness of food safety and practices to produce safe SFSC needed to be conducted directly to SFSC MSE in order to make them understand and able to produce safe SFSC. This was necessary to be performed because the education level of SFSC MSE was mostly (52%) graduated from elementary school, therefore their food safety knowledge and practices were still limited as shown by results of study on food hawkers in Malaysia that those having primary school education background/not formally educated had lower food safety knowledge and practices than those attaining diploma or higher education levels.

Based on results, such health disorder incidence was also in line with trust level to SFSC that was still low. Perception to food safety and SFSC MSE hygiene was quite low in which teacher, school child and parent respondents (65%, 44% and 30% respectively) said that food products for school children were unsafe, meanwhile worth 43%, 26% and 41% respectively said that SFSC MSE hygiene was bad maintained. This trust level to SFSC MSE security was important because people, both children, parents and teachers could make an appeal not to buy food products for school children at schools or children bring lunch box from home. This definitely would give disadvantage to SFSC MSE.

To solve this problem, it needed to be approached systematically through implementation of food safety management on SFSC MSE in order to make the products safe. However, with any limitation SFSC MSE had, especially the number of workers (97%) were only self-employed with education levels of SFSC producers/
hawkers who were mostly graduated from elementary school (52%) and the small economic scale in which 93% gained daily net profit under 100,000 rupiah, the most effective and efficient food safety model alternative implemented on SFSC MSE needed to be selected.

Based on results of AHP analysis for the selection of effective and efficient food safety model for SFSC MSE, inconsistency ratio value was under 10%. Thus, the result of this preference comparison was consistent. In the results of AHP analysis as Figure 1, results of expert survey showed that for the aspect consideration of actor, BPOM obtained the biggest value (0.256). Therefore, BPOM was considered playing a role more than teachers/schools, parents, the city government's agencies, technical ministry and consumers in selecting food safety model. BPOM selected as the leading actor in the selection of food safety model implementation on SFSC MSE could be caused by the agency's role within monitoring SFSC in the field was very dominant. Moreover, the consideration probably taken was due to functions of BPOM in accordance with the Act No. 18 of 2012 and Government's Regulation (Peraturan Pemerintah/PP) No. 28 of 2004 as the authority responsible to food safety monitoring may influence food safety implementation on SFSC MSE. This was in line with perspectives that organization may take adoption to other organizations because of both formal and informal pressures that could be considered as strength, persuasion or recommendation to follow other organizations including country, organizations or wider community.

Consideration of factors influencing in AHP structure is based on proxy of three groups of factors influencing the succeed of implementation of food safety management system including characteristics of employees, production system and characteristics of organization. The factor knowledge and awareness levels of food safety become the proxy of characteristics of employees, condition of SFSC MSE's production sanitation facilities and infrastructure and characteristics of products become the proxy of production system, meanwhile the factor MSE financial abilities to implement food safety becomes the proxy of characteristics of organization.

Condition of SFSC MSE's production sanitation facilities and infrastructure was the more important factor (0.287) in the selection of food safety model than the factors knowledge level of food safety, characteristics of products, awareness level of food safety and MSE financial abilities to implement food safety management. The factor condition of SFSC MSE's production sanitation facilities and infrastructure became the major factor in the selection of food safety model implementation on SFSC MSE due to the very bad condition of SFSC MSE sanitation facilities and infrastructure in Indonesia. This was supported by the results of field survey showing the use of well water as the main water source for SFSC production and the disuse of gloves and/or masks while producing food products for school children. Moreover, survey conducted by BPOM in 2009 in 18 provinces also showed parameter of hygiene and sanitation facilities and activities became problems for Household Food Industry.

Level of food safety knowledge became the second factor considered by experts, in line with the study that found three central obstacles related including the lack of knowledge and understanding, the less trust to regulation concerning food safety and the less motivation. SME had the least knowledge and understanding of regulation concerning food safety. This would affect on opinion that any regulation concerning food safety became irrelevant to its food safety business, so it emerged distrust to such regulation. This distrust would make SME less motivated in obeying regulation concerning food safety.

Considerations of criteria used in AHP structure were in accord with study conducted to measure economic efficiency to food safety in the United Stated by using estimation of benefits and costs ratio. On criteria aspect, benefits of food safety implementation for school children obtained the highest value (0.582), so considered more important than the criterion benefits of food safety implementation for SFSC MSE and the criterion costs of food safety implementation by SFSC MSE in the selection of food safety model. This showed that the aspect child health became the priority compared to the aspect of economic benefits for SFSC MSE and costs expanded in order to implement food safety model.

Results of AHP analysis through expert survey determined Five Keys to Safer Food as the most effective and efficient food safety model implemented on SFSC MSE than CPPOB, CPPB-IRT, HACCP and ISO 22000. Five Keys to Safer Food model is a simple food safety model developed by WHO. Both Five Keys to Safer Food and CPPOB, CPPB-IRT, HACCP and ISO 22000 seemed less complex than the reality of food safety management itself, however, the five keys could be considered as a model because it had certain description of a representation or abstraction of actual situation, in this case situation of food safety management.

Priority sequence of model alternative respectively was Five Keys to Safer Food, CPPOB, CPPB-IRT, HACCP and ISO 22000 with the model alternative selected was Five Keys to Safer Food model by the value 0.332. Five Keys to Safer Food model was selected as the most effective and efficient food safety model implemented in SFSC MSE by considering the existing actor, factors and criteria. This could be acceptable considering SFSC MSE had any obstacles, such as the number of workers that was very limited both in terms of quantity and quality, the small economic scale and the limited resources owned, so that would be hard for SFSC MSE to implement the more
complex food safety models, such as CPPB-IRT and CP-POB even HACCP and ISO 22000. Implementation of HACCP on food service companies that had adequate resources was still inhibited. Moreover, monitoring of production facilities as conducted by BPOM within 2011 showed there was just 54.1% of Household Food Industries already well implementing CPPB, meanwhile the rest was not yet to implement.

Five Keys to Safer Food model is the most basic model in conception of food sanitation hygiene that is health act by maintaining and protecting the hygiene of the subjects and the hygiene of the subjects’ environment. Description of such Five Keys to Safer Food model were keep clean, such as washing hands before cooking or contact with food materials; separate raw and cooked, such as separating raw meat from other food materials; cook thoroughly, for instance cooking food in form of soup until the temperature at 70°C; keep food at safe temperature, such as not leaving cooked food in the bedroom temperature more than two hours; and use safe water and raw materials, such as using hygienic and safe drinking water for cooking.

It is necessary to deeply observe development system that needs to be executed by the government in order to make SFSC MSE able to implement Five Keys to Safer Food model based on the role of actor consideration, necessity of factors and its criteria because the increase of knowledge of food safety does not necessarily guarantee the succeed of its implementation. The increase of knowledge and understanding of food safety may be boosted through training with supporting training materials in the forms of training booklet, presentation slides, video and demonstration practically. However, the increase of possessed knowledge concerning food safety does not necessarily change behavior to food safety management because of any factors including behavior, subjective norms and the feeling of any perceived behavioral control influencing the intention of a behavior, further it will influence the behavior. Behavior of food manager is important because it is proven contributing to bacteriological contamination. Therefore, it is necessary to deeply observe MSE empowerment system in assuring of SFSC safety by using Five Keys to Safer Food model as reference of the implementation of food safety management model.

Conclusion
In order to meet safe SFSC, there are still some problems regarding health disorder complaints suffered by school children after consuming SFSC, which may be due to less adequate hygiene of food sanitation both at the time of production and SFSC selling as well as the use of unqualified use of Food Additives. This is also reflected by the low trust level of children, parents and teachers to SFSC safety. Health disorders suffered by children show that implementation of food safety management in SFSC MSE is needed as one of ways to solve it. The result of AHP analysis through expert survey shows that Five Keys to Safer Food model is selected as the most effective and efficient food safety management model of SFSC to be implemented in order to improve SFSC safety.

Recommendation
To reduce health disorders, the implementation of food safety management model on SFSC MSE is needed as one of practices to ensure safe SFSC, so it may overcome or at least reduce the incidence of child health disorder cases after consuming SFSC. However, it is necessary to deeply observe MSE empowerment system that should be conducted by the government in ensuring safe SFSC by using Five Keys to Safer Food model consisting of maintaining hygiene activities, separating raw materials and cooked food, cooking thoroughly, maintaining food at safe temperature as well as using safe water and raw materials as reference of implementation of food safety model on SFSC MSE.
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